Media Advisory
The Fifth Annual “Rowdy” Event For State Employees
Scheduled This Thursday at the State Capitol
State employees will receive a visit from RedHawks’ official mascot, “Rowdy”, this
Thursday from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. in preparation for the fifth annual “State Employee Night
Out At the Brick” on August 1, 2008, sponsored by OK.gov. This year’s event will see the
Oklahoma RedHawks take on the Las Vegas 51’s at 7:05 p.m.
As part of the pre-game capitol event, state employees will get to pal around with
“Rowdy”, pick up reserved coupons for the game, and receive OK.gov promotional
items.
The annual event is sponsored by OK.gov, Oklahoma’s official Web site, found online at
http://www.ok.gov. State employees and their families have been invited to attend the
game free by OK.gov.
WHAT: “Rowdy Event at the State Capitol”
State employees at the Capitol will receive a visit from the Oklahoma RedHawks’ official
mascot, “Rowdy”, and be able to pick up coupons for the August 1st “State Employee
Night Out at the Brick” event.
WHO: OK.gov Staff, Rowdy RedHawk, State Employees
WHEN: Thursday, July 31st at 11:00 a.m. – 1:00 p.m.
WHERE: State Capitol, 2300 N. Lincoln Blvd., First Floor – 1st floor Rotunda area,
Oklahoma City, OK 73105
CONTACT: Mark Mitchell, General Manager, http://www.ok.gov, 405-524-3468 Ext. 120
About OK.gov
OK.gov (http://www.ok.gov) built and manages the official Web site for the state of
Oklahoma and partners with state and local entities to bring new government services
online. OK.gov is managed by the Oklahoma Office of State Finance and eGovernment
firm NIC Inc.
About NIC
NIC manages more eGovernment services than any provider in the world. The company
helps government communicate more effectively with citizens and businesses by putting
essential services online. NIC provides eGovernment solutions for over 2,900 state and
local agencies that serve more than 69 million people in the United States. Additional
information is available at http://www.nicusa.com.

